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Rexall Remedies

Prescription
Specialists

THJ2 llKXALIt

They Are Here!!
The most complete assortment of hand-

some fountain pens that you can imagine.
Wc have all styles of the famous Water-

man Fountain Pen, the ideal pen for
school or office use.

Eversharp Pencils
Wc also have a complete stock the
Eversharp Pencil, which is growing in

popularity every day.

In Fact When You Want
Box Stationery, Inks, Pencils, you can find

what you want at

0. G. Luehrs Drug Store
Prescription Specialists

Ontario, ... Oregon
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18 cents a package

Cmmtlt ar toU rryivAr Im

tcUntifotUy pttktft of30
cJitntttt; or Imn ptkft 200
(JJtitt(tl) la 4'Ji"ipr-tovtnt- l

ttrlon. Y tlronfly
coiai.ntf Ihim carton for Aoui
otoMut uefijerhafvulrtl,
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llotltlltlCO Of HtWI't 1(1 Im lillll IiCc'h
New Picture, "Punny Loto"

A ronmnco of snoot sixteen such
Is "Puppy Lovo," Llla Leo's latest
Pariunount plcturo which will bo ox

hlbltcd ut tlio Dreamland Thontro
noxt Friday. 8I10 Is tlio daughter of
a hod carrlor who has lnhorltcl
wealth, Sho Is pretty and full of
the Joy of II fo. Her sweetheart Is

romantic nlso. At tlio tlmo when
tliolr "lovo" has hecomo a tremond-ou- s

passion, sho Is torn ruthlessly
from hl sldo and sent away to a
town which Is overrun with old
mnlds. Ho goon to tlio vlllnga as a
culMoportor to wrlto up thoffllcted
burgh for tlio Sunday section of his
nowspnper.

Tlioro Is nnothor admirer a fat
youth who suffers fearfully from tlio
separation. Ho, too, room to tlio vil-

lage, to becomo an aiichorltu. The
town dudo also learns to like tlio girl.
Tlioro uro misunderstandings. The
girl tolls tlio boy sho hates him. Sho
Bonds back his prcsontH.

Ho findi! un old album containing
pictures of half the vlllago holies
when tlioy woro In tholr teens. Ho
uses theso to lllustrato tlio story of
tlio town. Meanwhile, dying of lovo,
tlio girl proposes to tlio fat boy that
they olopo; then sho writes tlio other
boy'uud tolls him what IiIh cruelty
hau drlvon her to.

Tlio old mnlds aro Indignant nt tlio
artlclo and set out to chastise' tho
author but light on tlio wrong man
the lftd who Is doping with tlio girl.
Finally tlio boy and girl mako It up

but whether thoy over got married,
tlio author dbosn't profess to know.
Harold Goodwill Is the leading man.

IHklii for TmiMiro
Tlioro Is nothing quite so fascinat-

ing us n soarch for burled treasure
whether In n story book, on the
scroon or In real llfo iiml "Captain
Kldd, Jr.," Mary Plckford's newest
scroon vohlclo which Is being shown
at tlio Dreamland Theatro Sunday

!igarettes
They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will bo very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness Is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette 1 Bite is elimi-

nated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant clgaretty after-tast- e or any un-
pleasant dgaretty odor

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. JVo matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
VViniton-Salem- , N. C
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ami nionuay is uuiitioa nrnund n
burlod treasure Dut 11 really Isn't
tbo kind of trcasuro ono would ox
poet to And aftor digging for days
Yot It Is treasure In Us way and tlio
groat army of Plckford enthusiasts
will oxtraot a groat deal of Joy out of
this charming photoplay In which
Miss Plckford Is supported by excel-
lent playora.

WcnrH llonutlfiil (Jcmim
Dorothy Dnltnn Is seen oh a woman
with nn Insatiate doslro for beautiful
gowns and Jowolry In hor now photo-
play, "Kxtravaganco," which Is being
Bhown nt tlio Dreamland Theatre,
Saturday. No play In which sho tins
over nppoarod has given this beauti-
ful utnr such opportunity to display
lovoly gowns. Tlio character she as
sumes Is llolon Douglas, a woman'
whoso nodal munition has led her
Into tlio millionaire's clrclo with tlio
consouuont result that sho Is living
and dressing far boyond her hus-

band's moans. Tlio situations nro
dramatic and thrilling.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Tells why everyone should drink
hot water with phoiphate

In It before breakfait.

Headache of any Kind, Is cnusod by
which means

I.Ivor and bowel poisons
called toxlucs, sucked Into tlio blood,
through tlio lymph ducts, oxclto tlio
heart which pumps tlio blood so fast
that It congostu In tlio smaller art-orl- es

und veins of the lioiul produc-
ing vlolont, throbbing pain mid dis-
tress, called headache. You becomo
nervous, despondent, sick, fovorlsh,
and mlserablo, your meals sour and
nlmost uausoato you. Then you ro-so- rt

to ncotunllldo, asperlu or tlio
bromides which temporarily rollovu
but do not rid tlio blood of theso

toxins.
A glass of hot water with a

of llmostono phosphato In

It, drank boforo breakfast for awhllo
will not only wash theso poisons from
your system nnd euro you of head- -

acho but will cleanso, purify and
freshen tlio ontlro alimentary canal.
. Ask your pharmacist for a quurtor

pound of llmostono phosphate. It
Is Inoxpenslvo, harmless us sugar, and
almost tasteless, except for n sourish
twlngo which Is not unpleasant.

If you aren't fooling your best, It
tonguo Is coated or you wako up
with bad taste, foul breath or have
colds, Indigestion, blllousnoss, con-

stipation or sour, acid stomach, begin
tlio phosphato hot water euro to rid
your system of toxins and poisons.

Rosults are quick and It Is claim-

ed that thoso who continue 'to flush
out tlio stomach, liver and bowls
ovory morning never havo any head- -

acho or know a mlsorablo moment.

1KY FIKIJIS aim:
iu:st ixiii MMINO

Wot lands that neod llmo most aro
hardest to llmo after the rainy sea-

son starts, points out Dr. A. U. Cord-le- y,

secretary of tlio stato lime board
and director of tho college station.
Blnco the lime to bo beneficial must
be applied before tho rainy season
ends It had best bo put on boforo tho
rainy season starts. In order to be
suro of getting what thoy want from
tho state plant farmors aro advised
to sond In tho ordors now. Tho
papaclty of tho stato plant Is only
about 100 tons per day, and If sev

eral hundred farmers rush their or-

ders In at the same time Just when
they want to uso the lime, some of

thorn aro going to have to wait.
Those who want less than car lot
can club ordors with tliolr neighbors.
Dean Cordley recommends a trial of
liming for clover or other legumes
on acid soils In humid districts. Sond
orders to A. B. Cordloy, Corvallls,
Oregon.
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Eastman Kodaks

Nyal Remedies

Ford Garage...
Agent for Ford Motor Cars

and Trucks.

United States and Good-

year Tires all sizes.

Our workmen are Ford ex-

perts and we use only Genuine
Ford Parts.

Gasoline, Oils and

fomrMORE POWER
Zcrolcnc gives bet-

ter compression,
therefore, more
power to your car.
It burns clean and

out with ex-

haust. Deposits
least carbon. Get
a Correct Lubrica-
tion Chart for your
car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Ctllfornlt)

0. H. TEST Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Ontario

$

goes

SAVE YOUR
MONEY

by Building a Home
0. 8. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

W. B. WILSON, Secretary of Labor. '

Van Petten Lumber Co.

Commercial Creamery Co.
Cash buyersofCream andProduce

Place: South of Post Office, Ontario, Oregon
Your Best Market for Cream, Eggs, Poultry of all kinds
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$
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